
THE CORNER.
Bizetyrtes.--:NeVertroUble trouble till

trouble troubles you. " • -
The. ;fax is very' cunning, but he is

71161'e cunning whfrcatches him.
The last fashionable prodnetion in Lon.

don-In.the 'book line is the "Perfumed
Alma'nye."

The-1144-arSland farmers 'are..importing
'.German'agriculturists. No negro labor
;.proturable—all been bought up and put
'into U. S. uniforms.

At may seem like a. paradox, yet the
breaking of both wings of an army is

'pretty sure to make it fly.
,r

Why is matrimony like a besieged
city ? Because those who are in it wish
sto be out, and those who are out wish to
i-be in.

A woman is not fit to have a baby
who doesn't know how to hold it; and
'this is as true of a tongue as of a baby.
—"What church. do you attend, Mrs.
Partington? "Oh, any paradox church
where the Gospel is dispensed with !"

The police are after the perpetrator of
th folloWing conundrum : Why is a
lovely young lady like abingel Because
slie,is:sothethingto a-lore.

• ''The Man who imagined himself wise
'because he detected sometypographical
.--,4fOrs in a paper has heentrying to get a''pe"rpendicular view of the rainbow. -

It is stated from the army.of-the Poto-
. mac that the sutlers purposely go over to
4he rebels With-their goods, to be paroled.
and Witirlarge profits: .

Ip'riten will 'but amuse the world, it
'freelY forgive them for cheating it.

We confess small faults by way Of in-
,sinuating that we have no great ones.

Is the race for wealth we tug, and toil
and mod to arrive—nowhere. _

A SICK COBBLER must be regarded as
being well when he begins to mend.

'ONLY ONE KILLED.
:Only one killed ! and the man of busi-

mess turns the paper heedlessly over, re:
views the prices, stuffs it into the depths
of hiS POckel, and is again behind his
counter, looking into the holiest, poverty-
.pinched face with the old cry of innocence
'on his part, and the dreadful war alone
.to blame. The school-boy, standing by,
'muses,—just one,—that's all,—and with
his little heart happy because it isn't his

brother, whistles himself away. One
killed ! and the gay girl tosses the newly
'Printed sheet carelessly aside, with an
impatient frown because there is nonews,
—rip great battle,---no glorions victory,-no,long list of names headed,: Killed,,Yirounded-and Missing. ::Nothing cxcit-

and ske again resumes the
thrillingnarrative of . .•Love, Murder and
Thieves," she has just left. Oh, how
such thoughtlessness makes my heartache 1-§aw the home of that "only one"
,iyho was,: killed,— the father, when the
alt4lniiling wire gave forth the name of
'the. dead,—the fond. mother, 'when the
iireadful truth came to her. I saw the
sister weep, and she dearer than all these,
'bow her head and refuse to be comforted.
1 saw, away down in the Southland, a
lthiely grave, with no green sod, no head-

.stone, and after a few short weeks a
•graVe inNorthlandtoo, for that mother
..mpurnedher:life.away for her lost,'!onlyone ' '

Oh The ''oroken-cirele, the. lips that- will
,clever -gladly again, the Jonely old
iman staggering beneath the weight of
sorrow' 'All this crushing misery because
"one was killed.!'The world goes on
Rvitht its ceaseless him, regardless that it
Iturpbers one more grave, and the lightand joy have gone out from another
'home forever. The heart of .the great
Public gives a feW symphathetic throbs
-story

the dailies stare forth the. startling-ktiry of the glorious death of thousands,
—but every one looks calm to-night, no
'eye meed.mOisten," no lip tremble,—there
is no sad news,—only one kiled.

HOW NATURE COVERS UP BATTLE
FIELDS ---A .corresPondent writing from
pear the Ball Run battle field, thus graph-
ically.describes the. present appearance of
shat locality :—"Did I tell you ever,
among the ,-affecting little things one is
always seeing in these war times, how I
saw on the --Bull Run battle field, pretty
pure delicate flowers growing out of
emptied; ammunition boxes, a rose thrust-
ing upits graceful head -through the head
of 4 Union drum,. which doubtless sound-
ed its last charge or retreat, as the case
may have been, lrl ithat battle,•and a sun-ning scarlet ver%na peeping out of a
broken fraoment-Ofshell in which strange
cup it had been planted I Wasn't that
peace :growing- out ',of war? Even so
shall the graceful and beautiful ever
grow out of the horrible and terrible
things that transpire in this changing but
ever advancing world. • Nature .covers
-even the battle ground with verdure and
'bloom. Peace and pleity will soon
spring in the track of devastating cam-
paigns, and all things in nature and soci-
ety shall work out the progress of man-
kind and harmony of God's great de-
signs."

TO eItUREILEPEttAND

PEDLERS
ALSO '

TO THE PEOPLE OF 'LEBA NON,
-tUrARCUS NATHAN respectfully informs the people
.inotLeitanon and vicinity-that be has opened a No-
tion andFancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade ofnil articles in hisHuardthe most reduced prices possible, his stock'consists in part of all k Inds of Woolen and CottonStockings ,and Time. Undershirts,, Drawers . WoolenCaps and Nubble, M its and Gloves.' Scarfs . all kinds ofHandkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies and Gentlemen.Ifairdresses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets. Spool andPatent Sewing Thread, Buttons,Scissors, Combs,&c.” A large assortment of tiMtitELIJAS and PARA•SOLS, at the lowest pr ices. Spectacles, Pocket-books,
Portmonaires: Dominoes, Cards, &c. A large assort.merit .of Mnstent Instrnments, Violins, Accordeons,Banjos, Taroborines, Plates. Fifes, Baskets, Trunks.Carpet Begs, Satchels, and all kinds of Toys, in feeteverything almost that can be thought of lu the Notionend Fancy line. Also a large variety of :JEWELRYand.WATCHES. Pedlers and Storekeepers will tindit their interest to buy of us. Our Store is in Cum-
berland Street, in Snuck 'a building, between the CourtHouse and Market House.

• MARCUS NATHAN,
October 14, 1861.

ALMANACS.
For--1.864•

Baer's Lancaster Almanacs, (English& German.)
The 'teeing Almanac, (German.)

ThePhiladelphian. (English k German.)
TheLutheran, ( do.): -

The German Reformed church, (do.)

1864

ery The Tribune, do.,(Zogneh.) „."
AN imd wbolepale aud;retail at Om cbecip Book

Sbire.of WAI,TZ k HOT.FOlcr 'LebanOn.
Lebanon, Nev. la, 1808. *- ": •

o ',Ward Ao!ibtociatiiiite,
Pb Ea.

PISEASES 'of the NERVOUS SYSTEM. SPERMA-
TOURLIJEA pc SEMINAL WEAKNESS. IMPO-

TENCE...4mi other affections ofthe SEXUAL ORGANS
PIIY.SIOAL.DEUILITY and PREMATURE DECAY.—
new eial reliable treatment, *Rundle of the Howard

treee, bent liy malt, • sealed letter envelopes,
probation , Dr. J. MULLIN UOUGUTON,

HOWNID AIiBOOII.TION, N0..2 South Ninth Street; -Pam-
Atilivita, Ps.

January SA 18113.-Iy. •

1862 NEW STYLES. 1 sista
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street. between

AL Market and the Court Iloitse,north side. has
new on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of..II.APS AND CA PS,•formen and boys. for 1858
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inv,
ted. Mats of all prices, from the 'cheapest to the mos
costly, always on hand. He has alt,ejnst opened a spl en
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, ptnAL, PCARG, HORN, LEO
MEN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.

1m...f1u will also Wholeettle all kinds of Hats, Caps
Ac., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon; April 30,1885.

Fashionable 'Tailoring
REMOVAL.

ItlrieliAl3l, HOFFMAN would 'respectfully inform
_Ol the Citizens of Lebanon, that' he boa RNMOVEII
his TAILORING Business, to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Engle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are in
vited to call.

TO TAILORS I—Justreceived and for awl v. the N.Tork
and Philadelphia Report of Spring & Sommer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the aillacriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
necordingiy. 1111011/EL HOFFMAN

Lcbni;u;.% pail 10, 1801.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
O S. ,JZAAISAY, in Funek's 'building, corner of Cunt-

beeland street and Doe alley, has on hand and
for sale, either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

CLOTHS,
cAsstmERES, and

VBSTINGS,
well selected from Goad Houses. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, 't.Tuder Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSAY.
obanen. April 9. 1562.

SOO C. CAftmArtiv- sot)
South-West cornerEighth and Chestnut,

iIANIIFAOTUREIt AND-TEAL= IN

MEN'S FtJRNISBING GOODS,
TUE LATEST STYLE OE

Cravat.s, Scarl4,
Phil:Well:dile, July 15, 180.-081.

READY-MADIE clawristrizG
Will be sold at

Extrentely Law. Pricek.
l' ARER, one of-the firm of Reber d: Bros., hat
taken the FtoCli of Ready-made Clothing at the

appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
selves beforeyou melte your FOIll purchase. •

TIIR.ES DOORS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
-Lebanon, Sept. 20,1851. IIENRY RARER.

'WANTED TO BUY •
50;000 '"A,',"o',7 calm

50,000 bushels OATS
50.000 bushels WHEAT.

Also, OLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest CASH prices will be paid at the Lob
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon. July 17.1501.

rtglirket Street Hotel.
Corner Market and Chestnut Stieets, Lebanon

JOHN MATTILES, Proprietor.
tir AVM taken the above Stand. long occupied by

r. LEONARD ZIMMERMAN, I will spare no pains to
make the Traveling Public who stop at •it, perfectly
comfortable, one invite all to'give me a trial. The
House is large a: id well arranged. The Table supplied
with the heart' easonablo edibles ; the Bar stocked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and com-
modious. ' JOHN MATTILES.

Lebanon, April 5. 1352.

Root and Shoe Store. ,

JACOB IItBDEL respectfally in-
forms the public that he still condi'-,

ueS his extensive establishment in
/gab. 4011113 his new building, in Cumberlandst.,

where he hopes M render the same
satisfaction as bore2ofore to all who

intv favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchantssea ,Maleis in BOOTP, and 8110F:Sand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stuck.

lle iF determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article iu his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due mad taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; nouittlit the best quali-
ty of LI:ATM:it and other materialsare usld, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. S.—llereturns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strictattention tobusines.sand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat
renege. (Lebanon. July 3. MIL

Phiifp F. lill'rately,
FASMONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
AnkN Cumberland'Street, one door East of"'titheBiopic h orse hotel. Thankfulfor the
very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have been in business, I wouldrespectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

e has at nil times an assortment of ROOTS and
SII.Q.ES,of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on rens-Mame' teems.

TINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ,ke.
Thosedesiringa neat. 'well madearticle, are invited

to'give -me a trial. ChiWrens' :Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy-47mA made to order.

All work warranted. Pe/Miring neatly dance and
charges made mederale. Letation,3 my 3, 1161.

BOOKS &STATIONERY
A NEW FIRIYL

WALTZ Itc -HOUCK
AT°um) inforin the Public, that having boughtand
• V consoliddted the Book and Stationery Stores of

U.11.11. Roedel and George vraiti; they are now prepared
to wait on all who will favor them with a- ..-Call,.at the
old stand (11. 11. Iloeders)inCumbertand-dtreet, where
they will always have on hind a large and -well se-
lected Supply of School, Blank and ..Sunday School
Books, and a's an Inducement they offer their. Miscolla
nacres books at greatly reduced prices:

The New York, and iladelphia Daily and Weekly
Papers,and Magazines, can be had and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by calling at their store.

Anything wonting iu tbeir line will be cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, H0v.12.,18ti•2

NEW CABINET AND
CladIR01.1.711UF.1 C TORF
I_illE subscriber respoctfully informs the public that

he has the largest and, best assortment of FURN'
PURE and CHAIRS.,ever offered to the nubile of Leb-
anon county. :He has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
thorns, in North Lebanon borough, nearly .opposite
Zelier'sllotel.' and a few doors south of Borgner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion•
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sistingol'Solas,Tete a-totes, Lounges, What-nots, Par-

xlor, Centre, Pier, Card. and Common Tables;

•Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-stends, Wash-stands.a nd Hark,'
en Furniture of all kinds. Also, -a large and

elegant variety of FRENCH BACK, SPRING SEAMED Chairs,
Common Spring.seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

ie„.. Ail Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.. .

Persons dosirons of 'knowing the character of the
goods here offered for Palo, can be fully satisfiedof their
durability by refers nen to those for whom ho has M4ll-
-or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N.B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

alu:rtest notice. Jt)SEPIL BOWMAN.
PRIV)111

LSTABILSEED1760
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff & Tobacco Manuflicturer
16 & 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

[Formerly 4'2 Chatham Street. Nose Yorlt,l
Would call the attention of Dealers to the articles of
his maaufacture, '

Ilrowia Snnfl
ttlacaboy, Demigros.

Fine Rappee Pure Virginia.
Coarse' liappoz., Nachit

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
Yellow Simi".

Scotch, 'Toney Dow Scotch.
Dish Toast Scotch, Fresh tioncy Dew Scotch,

Irish Eligh Toast, Fresh Scotch.
or Imodythot

Attention is culled to the large reduction in pri-
ses of Fine-Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, which
miltbefound ofa Superior

and,
Tobacco.

SMMINCI. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.
Long, P. A. L, or plain, S. Jag°,

No. I, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish,
No. 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Waster,
, N0e.1&2 Tin Fell Cavendish, Turkish.

mixed,
Grut.ulated.-

NB.—A circular of prices will be sent on appli
ention, New YorkmApril 1,1563.—1y.
NEW AND. CHEAP STOKE
rl'i3E undersigned would respectfully inform the cit-

izens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he bas entered
into the

'BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
In Walnut Street, five dam South of the Buck Hotel

Lebanon, Pa.
where hekeepe on
band a largeand well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHORE. De will111 dif"' make to order all
kinde of BOOTS and
SHOES, and at very
short notice. He al-
so keeps on hand a
larand well-assor

ed stock of LEATHER, such asRgeEDAND OAK SOLE-LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such no 1300T-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WERIIB, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—Constantly on band anassortment ofLastings,4Threads,
Shoemails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs,Brlatles, Kit
and Shoe Toole of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more-than-twenty yearn, hefeels
Wider: that hexan give satisfaction to all who will
favor himt with a call. Shoemakers frmn the country
will do well by calling on him before ImM-basing else-
where. IIAMIIEL RAUCH.

Lebanon, May 21 1882.

yiszou.sei AMIE] a a 8R0,13 Now -Boot amd Oboei

LE MBERCER'S
DRUG "STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

- FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LB:illIBROBF., Gradriate of theMina-

delphiaCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURR selection of Drugs. Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
iv(' Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
b st manufacture in the country, and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothesand Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combsof Ivory, Shell, Born and India Rubber.PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.

Pure whole and ground Spices are offeredfor
sale in largeand small imantities at

,LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
GARDEN SEEDS, • I
FLOWER SEEDS,

Yen will find a full assortment and a largel
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.
Condensed Lye; ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,and.Petush in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Wasbing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.

eratus, Cream of Tartar, all,pure, and for Sale
in large and small qnantities at '

.LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in wank, of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the sauce at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do yenwant a good RainTonicl something:

tomake the hair grow, to cleanse. the headeand
to prevent falling on t ofthe hair; if you do

.Call at LEMBERGER'S.
Ilfg)., TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested. to call and exam•

hie my stock'of Trusses; Supporters, Ac., corm:
pVisinga -variety of Manufacture. :
."Marsh's" "Iroproved'Salf

justing Pad Truss."
"Marsh's" Clitainen lid Bandage.

An invaluable artieLl for the purpose.If ydn are in want of any of the *above yon
can be suited at

LEMBERGER'S .Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

The genuine 'article for Medicinal Purposes
to be had In ideas Purity at

•LEMBERWER'S Drug Store;
Opposite the Market Heine.

Anything yon want that is kept in a well
conducted First class Drug Store, can be furn-
ished you by

L BM BERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary

Peeling thankful for the very liberal patron
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mer
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and.surround
fogs, I again solicit a share, promising to us
every eitortto pleaseall.

4Speeial attention given to PtIFAICIAN9*

Paeserammss and l'Amzor itscatrTs, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, alwaysi
as good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. ,LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb.Th, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

H

M
i

D. S. RABER'S
\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Ras been removed to his' New Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildiws,
Lebanon, Pa.

stall I; subscriber respectfully announces to lt is acquain-
-111 lances and the public in general, that he has con-
j. ntlyon hand a large stock of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
• MEDICINES, • • PAINTS,

CHEMICALS, ,
4 DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, -TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE. BRUSHES,

lIAIR OILS,, EXTRACTS,
Burning Yluid ,

Enrgieal. :Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.
gars, 'Obaceo, &c. Als , a variety of Fancy Articles
too numeiOustomention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants, the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam-
ine the qualitieeand prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. ANirPhysician's prescriptions and fam-
ily-recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by galling at the Drug Storetepposite the
Eagle Buildings. •

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 55.,12 andl, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1363. DAVID S. RAKER.
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
Jiist-Publi6ho. by Dr. A. STONE,
Pb3-sician to the Troy Lune-'and Hygienic Institute.

A Treaties en the Causes ofEarty Phyilea] Decline of
American People; the cause of Nervous De-

Consumption and Maranntrs,
This work is one of high moral tone, Written in

chaste, yet thrilling laneirage,-and apoeale'directly to
the moral sonsciOnstene7cif AEh PARNNTS andfluard.
lam capeciaTly, detailing scientificand reliable dais and
treatment for cure.
It will be sent by mail on the receipt of twe t3) cent

Stamps.
,s.Parentif,and Guardians! Fail not to send and

obtain this book.
ta, Young men U. Fail not to send and get this book.

Ladies You too should at once secure a copy
of this book.
A word of Solemn Conscientious Advice to those

who. w ill.refieet
A class of maladies prevail to afearful extent in the

community, dooming, at least .100,000 youth of both
sexes annually, to an early grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understood. Their external manifes-
tation, oesymptoms are Nervous Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion; Iklarasmus or wasting and consump-
lion of the tissues of the whole body ; shortness of
breathing or hurriedbreathing on ascend log a hill or
Hight of stairs; great palpitation of the Heart; Asth-
ma, Bronchitis and sore Throat ; skaking of the Hands
andLimbs ; aversion to society and to business or stu-
dy; dimness o feye sight, less of memory, dizziness of
the Head, Neuralgia, Pain in' various parts of the body;
Pains in the back or limbs, Lumbago, Dicpeiltia or In•
digestion, irregularity of the bowels, deranged secre-
tion of the Kidneys and other glands of the body, as
Leocoroluea or Fleur Albus, Le. Likewise Epilep
hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now in ninety-nine eases out of every one hundred,
all the abovod named disorders, and'a host of others
not named, as consumption of the Lungs and that most
insidious and wily form ofConsuuiption of the Spinal
Nerves, known as Taboo Dorsales, and Tubes Mesenter-
lea, have their seat and origin in diseases of the PelvicViscera. Hence the went ofsuccess on the, part of old
schoolpractice in treating symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Tioy Lung andHygienic Institution, Is now engaged in treating thisclass of Modern Maladies with the most astonishing
success. TIM treatmmt adopted by the Institution is
new; it is based upon scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. Tl•n
facilitiesof cure are such that patients can be cured at
their homes, in any part of the country, from accuratedescriptions of their case, by letter ; and have the med-
icines sent by Mail or express. Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded onapplication.

ym. Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured as well at the Home of the Patients as at the In-
stitution, by -sending the Cold Medicated INHALING
BALSAMIC VAPORS, with inhaler midaniple directions for
their use, and direct-correspondence. -

.9kte Patients applying for interrogatives or advice
must enclose return stamps. to meet attention.

AG— The attending Physician will be found at theInstitution for consultation, from 9 a. in. to 9 p.
each day. Sunday in the forenoon.

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
Pbyeiefau to the Troy Lung stud Hygienic, Institute,

nod Physici en for Diseases of the Ilona, Throat cud
Lungs. 96 Fifth Street, Troy, N.Y.

Jue.14.1863.—1y.

A GREAT BATTLE
Is soon expected to take place in Virginia. But uot•
withstanding this, the people

MUST lIA.VE CLOTHING,
And we would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
as follows:

Because we keep a large wellmesprted stock of Cloth
Cueag hand, which when examined, alwaya please.

IL•
Decause.our Goods are made up, in our own Estab-

lishment in the city, and in a manner that takes down
the country, and gives all Customers a cityappearance.

Because, by the facilities we have in buying piece
goods, we are enabled to sollour elothing 2t per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have justreceived a large stock ofSPRING AND
WMIE:a CLOTIIING, and invite our Friends and
Customersrespectfully to call at

REIZRNSTEIN BROS.,
Opposite the Court Rouse.

Lebanon, April 24,1862.
Fancy Fnrs ; Fancy Fur

,hu Fareira,
71S Arch Street,

Bth, south side,
lILADELPHIA.
importer, Manatee-

o f and Dealer in
kinds of
Fancy Furst
• Ladles' and Child-

ren's Wear.
wish to return my

inks to my 'deride of
I th In surrounding
mtles, for their very
writ' patronage es-
tried to medurlngthe

few yeara, and
in store ,of ray own

Importation and,Manitfacture a very extensive assort-
ment of all- the different kinds and qualities of FAN-
CY FURS, for Ladiesaml Chlldren, that will be worn
during the. Fall and Winter .seasOns: "

. Being the direct Importer of all my Furs Dom Eu-
rope, and having them all Manufactured under my own
supervision—enables --me,to • offer soycuStciiiiersand
the public a much Mindsomer Set of Furs for the same
money. Ladles please give me 'a calEbefore purchas-
ing I Please remember the name, number and street.,

JOHN PAREIRA,
No. 718 ARCM Brest. Philadelphia.5ept.16,11589...5m.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANN VILLE,LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J. 8UR.A73.11).73, A. M.; .Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
Pli E SCHOOL has tlieadvantages of a pleasant and

beautiful Loeation-.skteions Buildings—l enilliuted
Rooms—a fine Library. a,tid Cabinet.

TOE,' COURSE OF FA-UM-is not fixed, the studios of
each pupil teeing direeied 111TM..4ding to the hiss he can
afford in School, or to gat! ,prOraelen he derigna to pur-
sue.

TIM 'NORMAL DEVARTHENToiters'ecial advan-
tages tathose who propoSeto engage in Teaching ; as
the Course pnranad'eOrtfotite strictly to the require-
ments of the County Superintendent. and tethe`Cfourse
of the Skate NotamlSehool.

lat,. CIRCULARS and further informationdm "be ob-
tained by addreinting the Principal.

M. J. BURNSIDE,
June 25,1862. Annyille, Pa.

LEBANDA ACADEMY,
911111 undersigned hereby inform the pail ic that the
j Lebanon ..,teratemy is not intended exclusively for

the youth of thaßorough, but it always did, and still
doesreceive pupils from abroad.'

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its general
character, and eavated its standard, by refusing to ad-
mit popile without the necessary qualifications,and by
their continued t.() they hope to raise this school to
its proper placeto the estimation of thiscommunity.—
A limited numb,ir of pnpils of tho proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP, Preside nt.
JOSEPH HARM, secretary.

• I or to CYRUS BOGER, Teacher.
.89p- Tuition fir commonand higher English branch-

es, Latin and (Wok, $2 per month,
7 Lebanon, Aeg46, 1823.

Lebanon Female Seminary
-RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal
JULIA MOSS. filusiesl Deportment. -

Mrs. 111.1f4. J. JIMISON, Drawing.r IIIN Ninth Scslnn will Commence September 3, 1560.i1 This School I designed to elevate the standard of
female education and to offer Superior advantages at a
moderate "cost. 'he school -fear is divided into two
sessions of five rupiahs each. Charge par session, from
'FM to 15 dollars,isecording'to thestudles of the scholar
Extra for 3lueiciyfelich,Latin, and German.

***Particular attention giVaiaLo.the musical depart-
ment. Instructions upon - the Piano,- Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. .I,l4:lls'init connected with the
School will be whited itpo'ri'lt :their 'homes, when de-
sired, and at the usuoProtes.

Early applicatietralio'uld be triode to
S. J:STINE, or
J. W. 311511.

• 'AIard of Directors:
D. S. riA:OI9ND, S.J. STINE,
JOHN MEILT,_ J. W. MISII,
C. D. OWNING-oft, ,"C. GKEEN AlcA 1...T,
-ISAAC lIECKLI', .TOSIALI FONOK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21,'1601.

TO THE MLR.
The undersigned haying taken the Large and Comm°

diens itotel,-ib Pottsville, known ee the

31ORTIMIrat HOUSE,
Would respectfully rinttouiteeto:his old Mewls and for

titer patron§ thgt he is prepared to aueonnao
date un Who may favor him with

'their lontronag,e.
The MORTOIER BOUSE hits been newly Papered,

painted, nod refartitAed throughout, and the Primo&
Ton Paola warranted in saying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN TITE
Borough of Vottsvillejtir 'comfort a iiircoarenience.

No. Pains will be Spaed.
Torender it en agtaiible and comfortable stopping

place far strangers and travelers.
The Stabling and Shedditur
Attached to the note'', are sufficiently large for the ac-

conuunilation of tho horses and carriages of
Lis guests.

The Hotel is now open for the
Ree4ptionof the Public.

He will Ire happy to accommodate all who may
give him a call.. JOSEPH M. FEGER,

Pottsville, April 8, 1E63. Proprietor.

flinualEirelliasuraneeCoin.
pnaly of Manville,

LISOANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
IIITS COMI!'ANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and

la I.IIW in P3ll operation and ready to make tumor.
twee onWtrelfings,and other Buildings, on rurniture,
and Merchandise generally. -Also on. Barns. Contents,
stock, Farm Implements. kc. on a Mutual PriucapleMANAOLIs.

SamOefSeabold,
John II: liinports,
George Rigler,
John
Rudolph Herr,
;Joseph If. Matz,

Vbristian 13aelman,
WillinmEarly Jr..

1OeOrrn B. Bo gather,
T. D. Gar nj
George Ding ;

John D. Beic r,
Daniel S. Ear, , :Toro; ALLWEIN, President,

MummaHenn, Treasurer.
3081,3 ,11 Seere ry.
Sam nct &abaci, Traveling Agent.
Sited iSdintottorly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

A tiville, gird 5. 1P62.-Iy. • •

Not ice.

almins is to
' ifr all Carp nters and Cabinet -makers

.j, that-no bit .1 for cottins will be paid by the, Direc-
tors of the Poo for poor persons dying within a circle
of tiventilep of, le Poor- flotteel as all each persons
will be rural** with'entilhelik.e of expense on, np?li-
cation to the Steward tit'ibe-n!Lor ott.%

' ,TULEN BUWM.IOI, I.ELIASI ALHORN., . , bir eb
GEC. Z1431E1131.1.5t, , .

:Vey 27.1601.

of the Pour

JOAN L. BECKER.
DEAtER, IN

SOOKOHit rtamovitsv
AND'ALL PAPER

j' AS eottstantl,v d and forsaleatCheapl3Book Store, Walnut Streetnetmen the Court
Douseand the 04tinty Jail, in the Borough ofLeha.
non, a general, dpsortment of all kinds of ROOKS,
STATIONERY; &e. Consisting in part of Miscellatie•
ens and School I..)elts, Blank Ledgou, Day Books, Cash
Books, Receipt looks, Peas Simko, Poalecap Paper,
Letter Paper, fit e Paper, Envelopes, Steel Pens, Black
and lied Writing Ink, ha., Blank Deeds. Common and
Judgment Bolids Yendue Notes, Prondssory Notes, Ac.

ALSO, a larg'e end generalassortment ofWALL PATER,
BORDERS, W }NMI BldSos, ke., at low prices.

lie has also timbale a splendid lot of BIWroGRAPIIIC
ALIDIMs AND ritoitArrls.
::All of tvlticl) ill be sold on the Most reasonable

terms, to which he invites the attention of the public
patronage.

Any Book or article not in the Store procured
at a few days notue. JOHN L. BECKER.

Lebanon, 0ct.53, 1.563.

Mlig=llM=E=l
HATM° unified in the BOOT and SHOE iksmEss ,

and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellike 861100:Mg
a large of ptiblicpatronage. Theywiil always be found
rit their OLD STAND, rNstv itufttnNe,) in drarttet 'Street,
nearly appetite Widow Rises Hotel, where they will heready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on baud's lerga anaortment of
BOOTS, SILOUS, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, ke., whictititcY offer at reduced prices,
4;=44- Persons dealing at this SUOE STORK, can besuited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to

order. Satisfaction is always warranted. ,
gig- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING

Bouts and Shoes. [t.cbanon, July 3, 1851.
A TKINS BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted

np iu good order for comfort and convenience, both
for ladles and Gentlemen.

ATril NS ./t BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
Bp in BOW order for coull'ortand convenience, both

for Ladies and Oentlemen.
A, TKINS k BRO. promise to be panetnal, end will en

dearor t. please all who maycall on them for Boots
spud Shoes

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

By., SOLD IN LEBANON!!
ShBcpals)-:oes, Hats., Caps

, Ace
I
-

MILE undersigned bus opened one of the BEST AS.
.1.. SOBTM ENTS of .

f 1, Tilitt.E;BTlVl2Tol,Slic "osi l'arars,ait. undbf the best materials, which he will .z,r4i..
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the HATS ho has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringhani and Monitor Rat, very
beautiful and very cheap. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up In superior
manner, with fine finish; WOlllOll. ll Misses' and Chil-
dren's Belmoruls, Gaiters. Congress Boots, Slippers,
and 'Mother kinds; Men's and ;toys' Balmorals. Ox-
thrd Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SAGES, of the different varieties, at his cheap Store Iri

Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
.41-2- Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the

publicheretofore, I would invite all w ishing anything
in yly line to calland examine mystock belbro making
thffir purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 26,1862.
P. 6.—Meaoures taken and work made at abort notice,

. REMOVAL.
NORTIL LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
. lbelory..

THE undersigned has removed ~

k .,
„L„ his Saddlery and Harness 4i,• ,t As.,
Mannfactory to a few doors South trilli ' "'\-.,
of the old place, to the large room ", ' in- ,-....._.*.

lately occupied by Billmau d Bro., as -
-

a Liquor store, wherehe will be happy to see an his old
friends nod customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to he behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
hue spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages wouldcommand. Us will keep
a large stook on baud, and manufacture at the short-
estanotleo, all descriptions of HARNESS; such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Caracas of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips cf the besti manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such as- Cotton, Worsted, lane%
and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of-every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, Ac.; names
of all descriptions, Halter Chains, home-made Traces,
&a., &c., all of which he will warrant to be equal to
.any that can be obtained in,any other. establishment
in the country.- All be asks. that ,those desiring any-
thing in this 111*, should call at his place and examine
als stock., Hefeels thelullest confidence in his ability'
to give entire satisfactioci.
' tik.. All orders thankfully received an promptly at-
ended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon BoAsIgli; Aug.l3, DM. ,

Lebanon Mutual Idsnrance
Company-.

LOCATED AT JONES.TOWN, LEBANON CO.,
TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
i. sylvania Your attention -. jet
respectfullysolicited to the following low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the mostflattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who May
take advantage through its agency of the means afferd-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Direetere are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying theentire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-
patty is perfectly mutua, and we invite your careful a-;tention to the following low rates aswearedeterminedtoinsure as low as anyother responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Onr CHARTER beingPERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne
ooasity of renewal every 8 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operationfor nearly 0 years, and all its losses have been promptlypaid to the satiefaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, out still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

ItALES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roe! $0,15 $l.OOdo do shingles ,18 dodo Log or Frame " do
Barns, stone or brick • 410 " do

do Log or Frame ,20 " tie
Store Houses, brink or stone ;25 " 'do

do Log or frame ,30 " do
Hotels & hoarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame - ,30"do

°̀Academlesand School houses ,25 odo
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " 'doPrinters books and Stationories " do
Book binders ,50 " do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,3O d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceriesand Prevision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops ' .30 ° do
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " do
Saw Mille do do ~35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick,or Stone . ,30 " do

do do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " do
Wagoner an 4 Coliehtuaker shoos • ,40 ' °- do
Painter and chair Maki:l'l'llll4as ". do
Oil Mins.• 40
Clover Mills -;40 " do
Foundories of wbbil ,85 " do

do Brick of ldblie ,30 "do
iderehandize in bilek orsEbue bniliFngs ,20 " do

do in wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings " do

do in wooden - ,20 " do
Stables & sheds, brick oistone,nountry ,20 -" do

do do wooden ,25 " do`LlreryliVlivern Stibles .'25 " do
Ear All cOmnitinicationsabeittla be addressed to

G HE] ULAN, Secretary, Jonestown. Lebanon Co., Pagser- ()mom at the "Black Horse Ebtb I."
President—JOAN BRUNNER, Esq.
Vice President—O. AI, RA NIL
Treasurer—GEO. F. 3.113.11.X.
Secretary-4. G. 11ET1451AN.

Jonestown, March 4, 1863

Coach- Ma litn ab listment 1
ri1111: undersigned, at his MANTIFAC- 4,1,„
.1 TORY, Ut the tit Toll Oats, one
ndle Enst'uf Lebanon, has on hand a
Tay lunge stock of - - -

READY MADE VEHICLES:
6.06. as It(PR ES. ROCK-A-WA YS , CARRIAGES,
SUI.KIES, Sc.. mode out of the best materials and by
first-rate workmen. From his long exp-rienee in the
business, and his determination to allow none butgood work to leave his Shops, he feels confident that
he can giro to customers the most complete satisfac-
tion.

Much of the materials used in manufacturing the
above Vehicles were purchased before the raise in the
price ofarticles, and 1 eau therefore sell cheaper than
Lilyother estahhabment iu the county.

EV ATRINU...-Repairing done at short notice, and
at low prices.

Persons wanting anything in this line, are invited to
call and examine my stock before making their pur-
chases. DANIEL FULMER.

HARDWARE AT COST.
tHE subscriber offers his large and well selected

j_ stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS,&c.,
.61T COST FOR C.6,811:

Parties who have settled their accounts to April UlB6l,
will he allowed a liberal credit on pnrchases.—Those
who have not settled will ilud their accounts with
A, S. lily, Esq., for immediate settlement and collec-
tion. D. AI. KARMANY.

Lebanoc,Julyl7, 1861.

Norih Lebanon Steam Grist Mil
GRAIN `WANTED

rVILE undersigned Will purchase all
kinfla of GRAIN,such as

WHEAT, )AYE,
CORN. OATS. &,e, 111:07EiEat their STEAM MILL, on the Union

Canal, for which the highest roarßet prices will be
paid, in CASK. .

dar All kinds of CUSTOMER WORK will be done
at the shortest notice, and in the most sitisinctory
manner, The public is respectfully incited to give if

FELIX I,JOIfT,
GIDEON LIOUT,
DAVIT L. MUT,

Not th'habalion; May 21, 1.812.

NATIONALHOTEL
MAZE Wan% SWAN,) ,

• Race &Peet, above Third, Pala.
ri lIITS establistiineint offersgrantifuldeetteatsbdtOtt-

ty on aueOunt of reduced rates of boarding, but
rum its centriil location to the avenuesof trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to and from he Rotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the,regu-lux Omnibus belongino•'to tine Douse.

I am determined to devote my whole attention to the
comfort and convenience or my guests:

TERMS $1 25 PER DAY.
D. C. SIP,GRIST, Proprietor,

Formerly from Eagle Hotel, Lebanon, Pa
T. V. Ruo.nns, Cleric. 31iirelt 12, 1882.

THE NEW FAKERY,
VII 111 undersigned would respectfully inform the citi.
L tens ofLebanon, that helms commenced the BAKE-

INC BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
lintel, and .will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, &c., te. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in breed at short notice.

CON .I.4`ECTIONERIES,
of all hinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on li .r.d, andfurnished at the lowest prices.

Th • publicis invited togive me a trial.
Leb' non, Nov. 9, 1859. V. H. Malt.

*Jacob . 14. Zimmerman's*
IrJl CLASS LIAM-DRESS/NO AND 11A I.lt-Dll.l-

IN° SALOON, Alarket street, near Cumberland,
and opposite the Eagle Hotel. Jiving thankful fur the
I iber:rl patronage heretofore extended to him, be would
respectfully eollcit a continuance of the same.

Lobanon, July-2, 1932.
N. LL—The Saloon will boelesed on Sunday.

TAKE NOTICE.
DUILDERS will Jo weilby calling on J. 11. IlsiSstsk
.L) Agent, as he is prepared to do .lull kinds of TIN.
'ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK I,,,efferally, at
the very -lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a largo
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARN. 11111 i

A- 01l of the most Imp-raved (Sts Burning COON
STOVES Rini PARLOR STOVES. Also, all thu
different and latest improved RANGES AND
)BEATERS, ofall kinds. Ile also keeps CCU

stantly on bond a largo stock of all kinds of Ii001?ING,
SLATE, which lie offers at less price than they call be
bought of any other slatemen In the county.

.¢„*.. WARE-ROOMS—One door Solidi of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street. Lebanon, Va.

Lebanon, December 25, 1861.
I= DAVID S. LONG

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
I' 11t1 undersigned having formed a partnership in the

MERCA NTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will confine to
keep. la the late stand of SIINIIK, GEESAMAN k
LONG, a most coniplete stock of all kinds or qoorm
usually kept in a country store, which they will Pe.
tail Cheap for CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for rash

50,000 BuTheli of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of BYB,

20,000 Bushels of 'CORN,.
25,000 Bushels of OAS.

For which they will pay the hisheat Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on STORAGE. The will keep
always on WOW and sell at the lowest prices, COAL, by
the 800, Load nr by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,SALT, PLAST.ER, &e.

.gw• They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on ouch lib-
eral and Just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

MERE & LONG.
NorthLebanon, March 19, ISG2.

OWEN LAIIBACIPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

ManqfaCtOry.

Market door north of theL. ValleyRailroad.
LargesttNannfaetory and Best Assortment of

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.
Tina', public is reepectfully request-

ed to bear in mind that et theee
Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment orFssniorilmhs sod HAND
SOME FURNITURE' and CHAIRS. Persons'in want ofany kind would hest call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being ail ofhis own
work)he warrants to be better than any offeredin this
place. _Prices willbe LOWER than at any other place,
either in theBorough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily ascen-
t ed at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitwee from him will be
accommodated by having itdelivered to there, to any
part of the county, FREE OF CHARGE; and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cush-
ioned:furniture 'wagons, eepecially for that purpose.

Ss& COFFINS made to order, and fOROTRIS attended
at the shortest notice. r Lebanon, 5ept.13,1860.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
Thirty 11lour„

CLOCKS,
Just Received at

J. BLAIR'S Jevrelry Store,
Lebanon 3 Pa.

***
DR's, SWEET'S

~INiWiL'IBLE

LINIMENT
TAE

.d -

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RIIEUMA "USAir ()our, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND

WOUNDS, PILES. HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For ail of which it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and never fails. This Liniment ia prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the famous bone setter, and has been need in his prac-
tice for more than tirenty years 'kith the most eaten-
*iiellingsuccegs.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIL it is tenri
Titled by any preparation before the public, 6f which
themost skepticalmay be convinced 3by,..a 'single trial

Thin Liniment will cure rapidly and radically.
RHEUMATIC DISORDERSofevery.kind, and in thou
sands of eases where It has been used it has never been
known to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it willafford, iuralOdiate
relidf in every'me, however distreashig.

'lt wiil felieveibe 've6rst crises of HEADACHE
in three minutes and is wiirented to it.

TOOTHACHE also will it sure instantly

NFORERVOU DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LUDASSITig arising from imprudence or excess, thisLiniment is a most happy and unfailingremedy. Act-ing directly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens
and revivifies the systeni,raild 'restores it to elasticity
add vigor.

FOIL PILES.—An an external remedy, we
claim that it is the best known, and we challenge the
world to produce en equal. Every victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should give ita trial, for it will not
fail to atilu-d immediate relief, and in a majority of ca-
ses will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely nialigrano t and dangerous, but a timely ap-
plication of this Liniment will nerter fail to cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints is liable to occnr if neglect-
ed. The worst ease may be conquered by this Linimentin two or three days.

BRUTES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL,

CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
wonderful healingproperties of DR. SWEET'S INFAL-LIBLE LINIMENT. when used according to direc•tione. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, ANDINSECTS BITES AND STINGS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the GreatNatural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is known all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneetietit,
is the author of '•Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLiniment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible. Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Ltifin3ent
Sq~g certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweek's IdfaDibleowes lurns and Sceda inimedbitely. •

Pt. 'Sweet's Infg Linirneht
le the belie khorn Tetnecty for eprititie end Betliete'

Bwett's Infallible Unlment
Cures headache immediately. It was never known to
•Ilvi •

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom faits to
care.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
CnresCuts and woundsImmediately and loaves no scar.

Dr, Sweet's Infallible. Liniment
In the best remedy for Sores in the know world.

Dr. Sweet's. Infallible Linbnent
Has been used by more than a Million people, and allpraised it.

Dr. Siveet's infallible Liniinent
Taken internally cures' Colic, CholeraMOrbus and Chop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is truly a "friend in need," and every family should
Lace itat. hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is fur snlo by ull Druggists. Price 25 eents.

A. Friend in need. Try it
DE. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

as an external remedy. is without a rival, and will al-leviate pain more speedily than any other preparation.
For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible, and as a curative for Son-6, Wounds, Sprains,Bruises. ka. its soothing healing and powerful
strengtheningproperties, excite the just wonder andmin:Mist trent dr all *ho hti'venVere.given it a triaL—Over one thonsatul certi6catesofremarkableenres, per-formed byit within the last two-years, attest the fact.

To Horse Owners
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFOR HORSES is nnrivaed by any, and alt in cases ofLameness. arising from Sprains,Bruisesor Wrenching,.int effect is magical and certain. Mullen or SaddleGalls, Scratches, Mange, &c,, it will AlSocure speedily.Saari]) and Ringbono may be easily prevented andcured in their incipientstages, but confirmed mums arebeyond the possibility of a radical cure.. No case ofthe kind. however, is so dasperete of hopeless but It'May bealleviated itY this Liniment, and its faithful

lo cation will always Mauvethe Lameness, and enable
the horses to travel withcomparative case.

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at hand, for its timely 1180 at
the first appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which ail horses are
liable, and which render so Many otherwise valuable
horse- nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment,

=II

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
And thousands have found it truly

A Friend in Need!

CAUTION
To avoid imposition, observe the Signature andLikeness ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and al-so "Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown inthe glass of each bottle without which none are gen-nine. RICHARDSON & CO.,

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct..
MORGAN I ALLEN,.Geaeral- Agents,46 Cliff Street, New YorkSold by all dealers everywhere.

December 3.1862.—1 y
• PENISIoNDn. 080. P. LINEAWEAVER, hating been ap-pointed, by the Commissioner a Pensiona, atWashington, Examining Surgeon Am Eensione, is pre-pared to attend to all loop licants for Pension at Idaof-fice, lo Marketstreet, uezt door to the Post 01Ete,Lebanon, March 25th 1868:-8t*

$25 T. "naployment • $7l:
AGENTS WANTEDWpay from $25 to $75 pee months, tad allPorticuelreaseni, tc°'".tiv.:tiCer2tBE4twucgive Mecsll:OteirANT, R. JAMES;General -Agent, Milan, Ohio.May 13,154:

`inn ALL SUFFICIENT THREE.

The Great. `..A.merican
Remedies."

4i.no*n "pleinabold's"

GBN'ITI PREPARATIONS,
lIELIdOLT) tXTRACT..4MC.I.II3,"

• "1" Ft.O3ABB4E.A.RILLA,
- ' iii-PRovED-Rosz-wasu.

tt..-M,BOL
GENUINE PREPARATION

ighly Concentrated"
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A Positive and Specific Remedy

For disease*ofthe

Bladder, Kidneys, Gro-and Dropsical Swelliinfts.
The Medicine inereamedthe-power Digest-tot, au[

excites the ARSORREN'TS intohealthy action, byre -licit
the. WATERY OR GALCEROUS deponitions, and all
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as wail.
as pain and inflammation,and is good for- lifeiN WO-
MEN, OR CHILDREN.

HUMBOLDT EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation
Early Indiscretion, orAbuse,

ATYENDED WITH TEE FOLLOWING SYNPTOMir
Indispesition'to Buertion,Loss ofPower,
Loss of Memory Diffieulty ofBreathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembliag, -
Horror ofDisease, Wakefullness,
Dimness ofVision, - Pain in the Beek.
Universal Lassitude ofthe Plashing oftlieBody,.

hluscular System, " "Eruptions on the pace!
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance.
Dryness of the Skin.
Thesesymptoms, if allowed to go on, which this med.

loins feverishly removes. soon follow
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS;
Inone of of which the patient may expire. Who can
saythat they are not frequently followed by those
"direful diseases,"

Insanity and Consumption,
Many are aware of the cause of their euffering. but

none will confess. The records ofthe insane Asylums
spd the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear sm.
plc witness to the truth of the assertion.

TUE CONSTITUTION, ONCE AFFECTED WITTE
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

'Requires the aid ofmedicine to strengthen and invigo;
rate the system, which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT-
BUCHT/ invariably does. A trial will convince the
most skeptical.

Females, Females, Females,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR CONTEM-

PLATING MARRIAGE,
In many affections peculiar to Females the Extract

Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, Its in Ohio.
rests or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or sup.
pression of the Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Schirrous state ofthe Uterus, Lencorrhea, or Whites,
Sterility.and for all complaints incident to the sex,
whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa=
tion, or ih the '

DECLINE OR CHANGE OP LIFE.
SE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

t :VS! • :0 I 14 .1 '
" : I

Take noBalsam, Mercury. orUnpleasant Medicine for
Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

HELMNLDIS EXTRACT BUCHU
OIIEES

SECRET 'DISEASES

Zr all their stages ; at little expense; little ornochangsi
in diet; no inconvenience, AND NO EXPOSURE.

It'eauses frequent desire, end gives strength to Uri-
nate, thereby removing obiructions, preventing and
&ring Strictures of the Urethra, alluring painand in-
flammation, so frequent In this class of diseases, ander,:
petting POLS- 01VOUS, :DISEASED, AND ITORN:OVT
ItrATTER.

WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

41::?-1/E_T.211\
And whohave paid HEAVY PEES to be cured in ti
short time, have found they)wereoeceived,and thatthe,
"Poison" has, by the use of"Powerfnli Astrivgentst"been driedup in the system, to-break out inau aggverated form,and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

~T~~

HELMBOLDI EXTRACT BUCHU
For all Affectioni and.Diseases of

• .4fiHE URINARY 9RGANR.
Whether existing in MALE OR FEM.4/..&: from whatever Cause originating. and no .matter

Of howblong Standing.
Neon toof these (*gnus regaine the aid of a Dutarmi

Helmbold's Extract Buchti
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And it is certain to have the desired efrect in all Die.eases, for which it is recommended.

BLOOD ! BLOOD!! BLOOD !! !

Itelmbal4Pa Highly Concentrated Compound
Fluid _Extract Sarsaparilla

SYPHILIS.
This is an affection of the Blood, and attacks the Smeat Organs, Linings of the Nose,Mars, Throat, Windpipe,and other Mucus Surfaces, making its appearancin theform (glitters. Eel mbold's Extract Sarsaparillapurifies the Blood, and removes all Sealy .Er'aptiona ofthe Skin, giving to the ComplexionaCiear and HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly for this class of

complaints, its Blood-Purifying Properties are preserv- ,ed to a greater extent than any other preparation ofSarsaparilla.,

IlelmbaldlsRase Wash.- -
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases of the Urinary Or-gans, arising from habits of dissipation, used in con-nection with the Extracts Buchu and Sarsaparilla, lasuch diseases as recommended.:..... .
Evidence ofthe most responsible andreliable clusnm.ter will accompany the medicines.,_ .

CERTIFICATES OF 'CURES, ,
From eight to twenty years standing,. with namesknown to SIIENCE AND FAME, -

For Medical Properties ofBMW,see Dispensatoryof the United States
See ProfessorDEWEES' Taluable works en theprom.Vice ofPhysic.
Sie remarks made by the late eelebritedRt. MYRICKIL Philadelphia.
Sea remarks made by Dr.. zranAnkr lifeDo'WßLL,islcelebrated Physician, and Memberofthe Royal College;ofSurgeons, Ireland, and publissbeil In theTransactionsof the Kingand Queen's' .Thernal.:SeeblediceCirtirgical Reviser, published by BENJA:MINTRAVERS,PeIIowofthelloyalCollege ofSurgcops.See most of the late Standard Works on one.

Fa?Ram Ducat. $1 00per bottle, or six for$5 00
ImprovedSarsaparilla, -1 00 " 00Rose Wash, 50 d 252Or halfa dozen ofeach for $l2, which millicientto cure themostobstlnatVuusr, if directions are ad.hered to.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-servation. -
Describe symptoms in all communications. Curerguaranteed. Advice gratis.

AFFIDAVIT.Personally appeared beforeme an Alderman of thecity ofPhiladelphia, U. T.-lIELMBOLD, sidle, being dn.'ly sworn, dont say, his preparations contain no narcot •ic, no mercury,or other injurimm drugs, but see purely vegetable. ' 111. T. PERLAIDOLD. •Sworn and subscribed before me; this 23d day of No.'vetnber, 1854. Wlt. P. HIBBARD.Alderman, Ninth-street, above Rao% Pbile.Address Letters for information in confidence,;
11. T. BELMSOLD, Chemist.Depot 104 South Tenthstreet, below Chestnut, Mina,'

Beware ofCotinterfeits -
-AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,Whe endeavor to &spate "OF THEIR. OWN" and otheter" articles ou thereputation, attained by'Hehabold's Cennine,Picions,

'. •• Extract Badenas la a Sarsapala,
.-

a w ImprovedRise Wril ash:Soldbyall Druggists everywhere.ASK .FOR HELM:IOI,D'3-7.41M1T0 0771E71.Cut out the advertisement. and send for it, ANDAVOIDIMPOSITION AND IMPOS_URN.sirßtkrioiaihsTrtig ihatkoniiiiit'Wutithrowee, 594,Broadway, New Rork.
February 18, -


